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How Is It? f

The lat number of the Biblical Re--
corder contained an extract, credited toi'r
the Wilmington ar. eiving an account
oi the recent presentation ot an organ
to the Brooklvn Bantist Church. As
the Star published no account of iheloecretary. fhe rcprr. of the becrctary

1

t
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n INSCRIPTIONS-FDSTAG- NPAID:

Ai.oo. Six month. tfLOO. Three
rtMh.tl.M; One month. 85 ce&U.

me Pper wl be delivered by carrier, free
of eharge. la 7 Prt of the dry. at the above

rates, or 10 cents per wee. , -1

A.iTestlfllnjr rate low and BberxL
wlU report any and J tall--

are to receive their paper regularly.

Unfailing Specific for Linr Disease.

Bitter or bad taste IkSYMPTOMS a mouth: touirue coaiU--c

COVOrCa Wlina inowu iur; ikhiiio
rue backsides, or jolnt.rten mistaken

i.v,,..Tnuti.m : mu stomach; las of
..itite: Boraetnncs Dawsra nu waier- -
T.;sh or indigestion; natuiency ana acia
!.ru.ttions: bowels alternately costive
an.ltax: headache; lot of memorv, with

infill section of havta? -- d.to do
twtbing which on hi to have been done ;
debility ; low

. .Kplriu; a thick, yellow
.

ap--
I. chin nn tt 1 1

1 I. - vi : urtue isln'y nud i.ieUcaloml. aiKi, if attowed tot
stad, dfporttm seeirueui.

SIMMONS LIYEKREGOLATGR
(PUR ECY VEGETABLE)

. aral!v ad in the South to arouse
ihJ t orpid "Li ver to a healthy action.

It acts with cKtriordinary efficacy oil the

tiver, Sidneys,
X --j and Bowels.
Malaria, Bowel Complaints,

Dypepia. Sick Mend aehe,
.Hi.lipation, Bilkmsnesa,
Kllny AnVcltons, Jaanrtica,

Mental Iepresion, .
- Colic.

Foiled by th- - u c of 7 Million of Bottles, u
THE BEST FAMILY MEDICirlE
fr Children, for Adnlts, and for the Aged.

only genuine: -
sat or Z Sump i red q fr-m- t of Wrapper.

J. . Zeilin I Co., Philadelphia Pa.,
la MtoriuiTOKS. "Price, Sll.OO

IlOV oleol W trl ' ' - ' T,

Prt'Si'fent Clflviand is said to bo sav- -
r

ins three fifths of his ' salary, for nse
when the rainy- - day ot the proverb
dawns. - t -

Tbft Lordnn correspondent of the
Nw York Timss says: "The pres?
either laaghs at Lord Ten riysoaV latest
production or ignores it. Nothi'g
more melancholy could have bem
iraaeined that this old manfs gratuitous
xpo9ition of senility.". v

Thr.se who ought to know say that
the pretty purple inks' used on type-
writers nowadays are apaline inks, and
will fade away-it- i a fetryeafsr This, is
no objection to' their' use in V ordinary
correspondence. --, bat i; it might cause
serious trouble in the case of a contract
or legal document;

Col V7. II Martin, who' will succeed
- Judge Reasao as 'Representative from

(he Second Congressional district of
Texas, is familiarly known at home as
'Old Howdy ." He, was a 5 very brave
soldier, and tradition reports that on
one occasun he made' the "Con federate
Cabinet cry by an irapassjoned prbet
mgsinit the consolidation of the remnant
Of his company 'witji - others:' Tfaere
were only three men left of the original
command, but they had kept the colors
which the ladies gave tbeui when tbey
started for Virginia io IBGl. "Old
Howdy" is a very plain man in dress
and speech, and will ' be, one of the
"characters" of the 50th Coogress. v

7 .

A new Virginia member ot the-5i):-
h

Congress will seek to have I ho' ; clerk
authorized to Insert engravings ;of all
members whose- - biograpruf appeat in
the Congressional Oireclry: lie thinks
this will be a greaV measure, which'
will pass both Houses' with - hardly a
dissenting voice. The cost of the cuts
Is estimated at J $20 each, making a to-t- al

expendtture of $0,500 The author
fcf lhi scheme is said to be the .young
Labor advocate from the Danville Dit
trict. The proposition is similar to
that of Frank Liwler ot Chictgo, at
the first session of , the last Congress,
when he expressed A desire to have Ibe
Coogressional Record illustrated wttb
Qgravings rr those whose speeches

were printed. , i . . .
v

Renews llor Youtii. r
Mrs. Phcebe Chesley. Peterson. ClayJ

ble story, the truth ofwbichU vouched
for by the residents ot the town: "Ira?3 years old, have beea 'troubled
with kidney complaint' and lameness
for many years; could not dress myself
wilboQt help.-- . Now I am free from all
pin and soreness, and am able to do
all my own" housework. -- 1 owe .my
thanks to. Electric. Bitters for having
renewed my youthl and removed c iu
Pletely all disease and . pain." Try a
bottle, only 50c For sale by W. II.
Green & Co. - '

we
A Gift for All.

In order to give all a chance to test it.
and thus be convinced of its wonderful
curative powers. Dr. King's New Dis
cpvery for Consumption Coughs and
Colds will be; for a UznitPd time, given
away. ' This offer is 'not only liberal,
put shows unbounded faith in tbe mer-
its ot this great remedy.. AR who suf-
fer from Coughs.-Colds- . Consumption.
Asthma. Bronchitis. 4 or any aflfcc'.ion

tnroat. (.best, or Lnnrs, are especial

Y ree.-Lar- go BottUs 91; 4 - - - t

tiBad to the editor. ; .'V:'.;.' . "
- :

Gomaaaleatloaaaittat ba wntm oi a
one tide ot the paper. - Vii i ' A

" i - '
Paraoaalltlea mutt be aroWed--i s : --

AAdltia especially and particularly tj
uod that th Bdltor doe not alway eadot

the views of comapoadeau ! --r utla the editorial colmnaa . ,
" - 5; .

private memters with feeljnga of the'warmest friendship for you" alt, and a
iin appreciation ot the honor you

have twice conferred on me. I cannotclose t hi report without thanking you
lor the consideration you must "hate
had lor me. as well asfortfie; progress
and prosperity of your Exchauie :forgiving me a Board ot Managers who
have held up my hands in-- , all thtags
that pertained to the welfare and pro-grw- ss

of your organizition and whose
wisdom and counsel I took as my guide.

Aram thanking you I., withynu and your Exchange .a long and
useful career.

11. Currik
President.. ,

An election of otlicers.lo serve for ;

t he ensuing year; was then htld with
the following result : ; c . r

President H. C. MtQocen.
Vice President D. L Gore. - v.

Bvaraf Managers-- B. F Hall, II.
G Smalibones. J. R. Turrentioe, G.
II. Smith, R. G. Rankin. . .

Inspectors of Elections S P.' Ilea
Nair. John H. Daniel, Albert Gore.V

NEW A PVKllTIBEIUKNTa,

fJotico.
HAVJNU gUAMriRl-- A DM I Nf.ST IS

the eLttn r Wtlljam. Tbccxlorhilors lsccaBccl notice Ii hereby given to allpersona indebted to Ma estate tr make lmmedtate payment, aiul nil persons havlo claimsagainst Kaid estate will present them for pay-
ment on or before tbo 15th day of April.'188-- '
or t Ida notice win be pleaded la bar t their"recovery. hiB Kith uuy of prtl, ls7.. matilda t lkbsha pi 15 lawGw tu , , Adoplnlatratrtx . -

New Goods Itccelvcd
fX) FILL UP VACANCIES CAtTStrp BT
the good trade we had Uat week, for which
1 thank my trl ida and cuntomera and asktbcm to come aar&ln and sec our lnrnacd -

stock of ' r, r.-- " .

MILLINJ5KY,. FASCY GUOD3 N0TlbN3,
r It

A fine lure of Stamped Llaen , plain and '

drawn -- work. Tray and Buffet (Covers Ac.
A large line of Corsets,-- bfst aiatca, at lowprlcea. Gloves, Hand kerchief a. ltnshixir. Col

Jars and Cuffs aud Hosiery for Ladies and--childr-

Rospcctfullv, L
apl 15 E. iv A Kit KB. .

-

The LadiesV

Y OPENING OFM
beiujrnow over mv Trimmer la Trnrp.i tr.
fill all order In Millinery promptly la tbelitest styles at reasonable prices.

call and see my elegant line of Hosiery andHandkerchiefs for Ladles and Children. I keep
Mc utheon'a celebrated make of Handker
chiefs and warrant them every thread pure
linen, at New York prices, and my Hoalery
(black) warranted mot to dye and to wear
well.

The largest and most beautiful assortment
of Buttons, Dress Trimmings, Ribbons, Para-sols, Notions and rancy Goods ever brought
to witmlnaton. t -

Conntry ontera solicited and tilled promptly.
ftlKS. E. B. WIGGINS.

115 Market 8treet, -- W'ilmlDjrtcnJl. C.apt 1

Quarantine Notice.
QUARANTINE WILL BE ENFORCED

fcum May 1st to November ! sC ol an vessels'
from porta South of Cape Fear., Regulations
governing vessels in QuaraoUne mar ob-
tained at the oflicc of tbe Quaravt'.uo rhysl--clan.- --

One notice will be given to pilot of any
extension of Quarantine t other polata.irhlch
may become dangerous on account of prcra- - "

lenee of cholera or other hifectloua disease.
On entering tbe port, vessels subject to

Quarantine will display a signal flag on thepert rizzuia-- and come to anchor At th ttlAti'opposite Deep Water rolnt, and not, depart
uituvc nuuvui iue wruicji permitiox ineQuarantine Physician. 1

;

W. G. CURTIS, M. D.,
. . THUS. F. W- - UD, M. D.,

GEO. G.'TIIOMAb.M.D.apl U. 1st & 1.3 Cm Quarantine Board

Pink Tea Party. :

SOMETHING NEW AND ENJOYABLE TO

be iovn by the Ladles of tbe First M. E.
Church, at tbelr Parsonage, TUESDAY EVE-- .

Ms, thcJ2th. it will be a rare rntertsln-mcn- t.

BrfrcbinftBtaof arloua kisda. Muaie.
Ac. To know all about ltyou will hare to go.
Admission 10 eeats. ' apl 11 it -

We Arc Oflcrins: -
rjllE FINEST EGL1SHI TOOJII BRU8H-l- w

to bo found In this market. -- ?".''

Onr CORX solvent cures every time.

IHUNH8 BUOTUlilW.

Latest Bocf:o.
SPKINGUAVEN, by Blaekmore- - '

Mrs i. bnrchilt, by Betd; y:,'i"
'Diuuur, ' ' ..'

Hilary's Folly, by JJraeme v; - -

Lady Walworth's Diamonds, -- , - v

8he, by B Wer Hazard, ; V

King Solomon lllae
Be, A Companion to She, --

nlj ht-Erra- nt, by Lj aU ,

, ForsaJeal 7?uhzzzZ3Z2T3

tJU1L CONFEDERATE 8TATr3 NAVT, tX .

4 Thoaaajs Seharf, a! U.( XL. P. .
w

fterrlee Afloat, or The Eem irk able Career
of tbe Confederate Cralaeru, t u cr an1 Al2
hama, by aalral haibsel temmea, C
Aavy. ureal at ' -

. apl 13 " ' Cash toot aaj llzzl Eizxn

VOL. XI.
Secretary ii'airr hi Id is a consistent

member ol the Episcopal Church.

, Russia is plainly not a pleasant land
to live. to. Tbere ! one redeem in e fea
lore about it. however. Say to a Rus-
sian girl on. Eaater Day, 'Christ is
Risen" and she will kis yon.

There is a big seasation at Pittsburg,
and all along the line of the Pan Han
dle R. R.; For- - a Ion time iast cars
have been robbed whl'e in transit and
H was at length ascertained that the
thieves were among the crew ot the
freight trains. Many arrests of these
have resulted. Nearly twu hundred
warrants baying been issued and near
ly 4Mdd hundred arrests made thus far
The losses, it is claimed, run up into
hundreds at ihousaads of illars.

Some of the Paris rtpers announce
tbe death fri a little Bavarian viiiage of!
a Russian peasant wh. it is said, drove)
tbe alenge in which tbe fcirst Nap.leon
'ravelled from Moicow to tbe German
frontier alter the disastrous campaign
in Russia. The peasant, who was 98
years old at ihe time of his death, had
treasured np as a souvenir ol the memt
orable event in which be bad played so
useful a part several pieces ot money
which had been given to him by the
Emperor in return tor bis services..

The Florida State fvgisiatu'e is now
in session Lieutenant Governor
Mabery is ex-oflic- io President of the
Senate. Samuel Pasco was chosen
Speaker of the House. The chief inter
est of the session centres in tbe eicciion
of a United States Senator to succeed
Senator Jones. The leading candidates
are Ex Governor W. D. BloXham and
the present Governor. A. E. Perry, uu.
less Senator Jones, of Detroit. Mich.,
arrives. It is reported that Jones has
secured rooms, and will make ao ex-

planation and enter tbe race.

Washington now boasts of a man
dress-make- r, who cuts and fits ladies'
garments. The wife ot a distinguished
German operasinger, who is now
visiting in Washington city, upon re
cotvingan invitation to dine with Sec
retary and Mrs. Whitney, called at the
establishment where the man dress-
maker is located. An order tor an
evening dress wa9 given, and two days
afterwards she called, as requested, to
try on the dress. She waa astonished
to Gnd a gentleman assisting her to re
move her wraps, &c. tier surprise
was even greater when he proceeded to
try on and fit the incomplete garment
Jo speaking to a triend on the subject,
she said she never felt more embarrass-
ed in her life but she submitted, under
tbfe impression that it was one of tbe
customs of the couu try .

LOCAL NEWS.
tflOEX TO NEVflOVEkTISEMElTS.

Quarantine Notice
Off Yates New nooks
r C MILLER Garden Seed
Mattlpa Eileks Notice
MUXDS Bbos We Are Offer ng
Hsinsbkbgex's Books
Mrs E B Widows Ladles Emporium
Miss E Kaerek New Uoods Eeceired
Millkx A NiEsruE Kennedy's Medical

Dlscorery
Geo R Frejtch & Sojcs So Neat ami Dura

hie- - -

: For other locals see fourth. page.

The dost is something simply fearful.

The receipts of cotton at this port to
day foot up 53 bales.

Only a few straws (bat) as yet show
which way the wind blows.

The oyster season has about played.
As a rule few arrive here after Easter.
' The gardens are all suffering now for
tbe want of water. Rain is much need-

ed. v

'Apples is apples now. Sixty to
seventy Are cents a peck, and scarce at
that.

Ger. barque Forluna hence for
Hamburg, was spoken March 25th in
lat 44. ion. 42

i It is beautiful weather and now is
about the time to look out for relresh--
ing April shows.

Jacop.i's is headquarters for low
prices on Sash, Doors. Paints and
Builder's Hardware. t

Fithlng parties are now in order. In
the country almost everybody goes fish-

ing on Easter Monday.

Railroad traveling is dry and dnsty
with a large falling off in the passenger
traffic on . through . lines. North and
Sooth...

.We don't know ot anything liko a big
t.. nria lnl ail tin Irnn-a- r

in eyery direction in this city,

NO 87
r
f Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley Railroad
r'Vf0"' rafetieviiie t tbis placn.
i tant enterprise thnt on nhihiv nl
gage your attention.

I e butidi.iif ot 80 miles from here t
' Fayeltevillc will put you in direct mm
mbnication with about 3('-- miles ol

j raaaarS rcaehmg from Uih mountains
j to the ea. and traversing ahum ot the
j best far nine lands l.th Stttv as WfH
! as reaetiing h r best mamiUeiurjptf
centre and tich miuernl aud timtx r
lands, to ay iiolltinz d the vaitt coa
and iron mines ut Southwest Virginia
together with ter wondurftit utinerai
deposits which fill up, or nearly so
tho whole calendar known to the mitt
eralogisu - , ,

I hope you will press this matter with
the energy. and zeal that mado Wil-
mington famous in the past;'
- I hope that work will soon begin on
the East Carolina & Onsiow Riilroad,
and lex me lurge yu to. sustain with
united support the result of the elec
tiou recently held which was alniot
unanimous in favor ot a county sub-
scription ot $100,000 to aid iu building
this road.

We consider it a' source of ccngralu
laiion to you and the whole city that we
are to have a tree Jerry ami bridge on
Cape Foar and Brunswick nvcis ii
the people of Wilmington and BiuuB
wick shall, so elect. This is a candidate
worthy of your suffrage, regardless of
any form of political predilection, and
one who will reward all those lint may
come or go across his threshold, after
he it elected, and send gifts, to those
who may be unable to attend, and
measure out with unstinted hand equal
prosperity to all. I ask for this candi-
date your hearty support and all your
votes.

The work of rebuilding the burned
district has been' carried on with mueh
energy, and the impiovcments of the
new buildings as compared with the old
ones are very marked.

When wo will have added to the new
buildings recently completed, as' well
as those now under construction, our
new public building by the U. S. Gov-
ernment, our city will then present an
appearance that will claim the admira-
tion of strangers as well as the pride of
our own people.

The work of improving the Cape Fear
river and bar by the U S Government
still continues, and with marked suc-
cess. . Although the amount appropri-
ated by Congress for the work between
Wilmington and Fayetteville was small
as compared with the magnitude and
importance of the work to be done ii
has nevertheless been of great benefit to
navigation and the commerce ot Wil
mington and Fayetteville as well as tho
whole section of country contiguous to
them.

The improvement ot the river and
bar from Wilmington to the ocean, is
progressing with satisfactory results
We hope to see by next December 18
feet at low tide alt the way from here
to the sea. When this great work will
have been completed, we hope to com-
mand tbe most of the export business
of our o wo State, as well as the West
ern States who are nearer the ocean
through our port than any other.

It is well known to all those who are
familiar with the Engineer department
of the Government, that the money
passing through their hands is honestly
and economically expended. and all our
e tizens ought to feet a tbrobof national
pride when they remember this fact.

I ask this Exchange to take prompt
actipn when Congress meets, to urge
them to appropriate the amount of
money asked for by Capt. W. II. Bixby,
the Engineer in charge, to complete the
work on tbe Cape Fear rivet and bar
at once. It will be economy tor the
Government to do it. as welt as doing
a great service for the commerce ot
your. port.

There are so many things, and so
many pub.ic enterprises, that concern
vou all, and yet you all cannot give
yoiir attculion to them at once, that I
am constrained to make a suggestion,
thai I hope wilt meet a favorable con
sideration. I suggest that you form a
stock company tor the purpose ot es
tabiishiog a business; newspaper, that
will repiesent the views and interests of
our business men. with energy and
boldness. I think there, is room hero
for such an enterprise and I am sure
you will aJl acknowJcdce the necessity.

Your c aunnltee have all pert o mcd
their duties faithfully and I thank them
tor you alt as well as the Board of
Managers and myself.

It ts my duty as welt as a great pleas
ure to again besr testimony to the effi
ciency of your Secretary aud Treasurer,
who has discharged his dudes so faith- -

lully end well as to be entitled to Lite
thanks of every member of this ex"
change.

r or nearly two years the Angel ol
life baa been the companion ot all bur
members, but "the fiat of death is in-

exorable. There is no appeal Mot re
lief Irom that great law which dooms
us to dual' if there was. oar friend and
tellow member. E. E Buriuss. would
be with us to day instead of being in
the silent city of the dead. We have
lost one of our most progressive, enter-
prising, and public spirited citizens, by
the c'ealbol Mr. Barruss, and the poor
have, lost a friend who gave without
their knowledge. This most be the
kind ot charity that called forth the
divine distinction, "greatest of the
three. ..

The home mado desolate by this
great bereavement is enveloped with
too sacred a sorrow to mention, aave
with bated breatb, a? te commend
them to tbe keeping ot Utm who alone
can speak words ot consolation, to. thetoeo hearted that stand, beside bia
new made grave '

--V'" ' '
. To day' severs toy oicia relations
with tbe Wilmington Produce : Ex
change. Having srtTed tbe 'nil limit ot
the time es'tabUibed by custom for
ffresjdsatv! rtUrt ta.tttt ranVsol your

'
.

" '. ,j - -- . - -

Th Produce ftxeliansre.
The annual meeting of the Produce
xehaoge wa held at their room at

;i-a- aj. ana wa9 called to order Dy the
President. Mr. J H Currie. Col. J.
L. Caotwell was requested ..to

was read am! accepted foii.wt by the
President s report which was atwpterl
and ordered to bs furnished to the daily
papers of this city. The report is as
follows :

--"Gentlemen Once more it becomes
my duty as President of your Exchange
to make an annual report.

Amid at I- - the cares and anxieties
thAl: surround our daily Uvea, we are
bleased with the thought, that it is
good tor us that the lord Teigneth. V

It affords, me great pleasure to ba
able to state that the business transac-
tions between our merchants during
the past year have been of the most
pleaaut nature, not a single casBOt
any kind referred to the Arbitration
Committee, which speaks well for the
rulers of your Exchange, as well as the
high moral of your merchant.

There havH beeu six cases referred to
the Arbitral iou Committee sifiCBine
organization ot this Exchange, only
lw of these within the last ten years.
This of itself should induce every
business man in the city to become
members. We are itlad to note . the
large inqfoase of" cotton receipts iver
the last year, aud congratulate our cot-
ton merchants, that our City by the
Sea" stands in the front ranks of the
cotton markets of the South

Up to the first of this month the re
ce;ptsof cotton were 133 334 against
95 880 bales to the same day Ian year
n gain of 38 per cent. This is a splendid
showing considering the present crop is
short ot what it would have been with
good seasons.

The receipts of spirits turpentine to
the first of April foot up 61.839 casks
against (K 738, tor the year ending
April the first 1886. 4 401 casks in-

creased, which is oyer 6 percent.
Rosin receip's 346.539 bbla against

289.164 bbls tbe previous year, a gain
or 57.375 bbls nearly 20 per cent in-

crease.
The receipts of tar for calendar year

jn-- u ended make 73 600 bbls against
67 043. year ending April first, 1886, a
2 in ot over 9 per cent.

I am sorry to have to report a fall
ing off of the last article on the list ot
navai stores known as crude. We re
ceived up. to tbe first of this month 24.
302 bbls of crude, and the year ending
April first 1880.. 32.358 bbls, a loss of
nearly. 25 per cent.

Considering we have been on the
wane as a naval store port for several
years, it is very gratifyisg to note the
large increase ot spirits, rosin and tar
We are well aware however that the
increase we have mentioned cannot
laiti, but -- while it does last
we ought --Sh to use oar united
energy to fimf something take its place
That something must .necessarily be
found io new territory to most of our
merchants. The time has been when
Wi'mington was able to trade with
nearly every section ot our own State,
bnl we are strangers to tbe most of our
State now

'This is not from want ot energy and
enterprise on the part of our merchants,
but front tbi division of our territory
by the managers of our railroads.

We were crf' hopes that, this great
wrong would have been righted by the
appointment of a Railroad Commission
during the last ? ess ion of tbe Legisla
tore, but in this we were disappointed

To witness the way the railroads
fought against the creation of a Rail-
road Commission was,: and is, a con-
vincing argument and proof ot the' ne
cessity for one, and let me urge yon to
continue the fight --on til you get a Leg-
islature that wflldo their duty to the
people regard less of free passes on rail
roads and tree whiskey in Raleigh

It affords me pleasure to be able to
mention ihe tact, that your representa-
tives irotn New Hsnover worked
faiihluUy and voted solidly for a Rail-
road Commission;-.-- ' for 'which service
they are entitled to our thanks.

In this connection I wish to thank
the Railrad Committee for the work
hey. have done showing the necessity

for a Commissi-'n- . You have the re-

port ot Mr. W. Woodward who was
employed by the committee o get np
facts' and iiizures showing Ihe trcight
rates of 'he different railroads to tbe
ruost iiuportani .lradiog points in and
out of the State, likely to affect us. We
are cer'iaiiity . under many obligations
to Mr. Woodward for this report, ami
thank him most heartily lor his valua-
ble set vices.

I refer you to thu report ol the Sec-
retary and Treasurer as l the fman.
cial condition of the Exchange. . You
hae not failed to notice in his report
that the receipts and disbursements of
monev are very much larger than the
assessment made by the authority coo- -

tained'in your Bv Iaws.
We have kept posted on the boards

d your. Exchange every nay tor near
ly two years tbe quotations ot toe lesa-in- g

markets of the world by wire.
The money that paid tor this valuable

information was raised by subscription
among your- - members, v hile some
subscribed very liberally, others refus-
ed to pay anything, which makes it
burdensome to those who pay.

.We would suggest to yonr new Board
ot Managers to call a . meeting of the
Exchange for tbe purpose of amend-
ing the By-La- ws so as to enable them
to increase the assessments.

By all means continue to lake the tel-
egraphic market reports- - ...

Yn can raise by assessment aw
about $1,650 and yon e$ed. abou t S3 .00Q

per annum, to keep everything in good
financial condition. ! .,. - ;

- let me urge yon once more to dp aU
yoar poner to aid; Ibrioginj hi

organ presentation, and as the extract
in quest iou is substantially the accoant-pubiisoe- d

in ihe Review, we most
think the HecordiT has made a slight
mistake

A Festive Occaaioit.
The bail given last night at Germnnia

Hall by ihe Hibernian Beneveiu. So
jeway was in every respect a complete

success. A large party o young ladies
and gentlemen assembled to engage in
the merry dance and ail were happy
viih the paures .oi the hour Tbe
Italian harpers furnished good .music
tfr the occasion and the dancinr was
fcept up untj a late hour, or rather.
until an early hour this morning.

Fine Work.
We noticed in the window of Mr C.

W. Yates' bookstore a crayon drawiog
of a child's head, which was copied and
enlarged lr"iu a photograph. It is the
work of Mrs G. C MeltHire, ol Min-e- r

City, Miss., and is skiltully execu-
ted and a perfect copy ol th picture
from which it was copied. Mrs. Mc
Ini ire formerly lived at Point Caswell,
Pender county. That she is an artist
is abundantly evidenced by the beauti-
ful crayon of which we have made men
Lion.

City Court.
There were four cases for the Mayor's

consideration this morning. The first
was for disorderly cooduct, for which a
tine ot$l was imposed. The second
case was also for disorderly conduct,
and a fine of $10, or 20 days in the city
prisou was the judgment in this case.
The third was for the same offense, and
a fine of $10 or SO days was the penalty
attached to the offense. The fourth and
last case was a drunk and down for
which a fine of $10 was imposed. .We
is oppress all the names by request.

Outraffeoun.
We have had complaint of an out-

rage upon common decency which was
perpetrated at about 7:30 o'clock last
Sunday night. A man. evidently in-

toxicated at the time, began to shout
curse .and use grossly obscene language
near Ibe corner of Fourth and Dock
strfet9 and kept the nuisance uo until
be got as far South as Nun street, where
our informant heard no more ot him.
It was at an hour when the church belts
were rinsing and the streets were filled
with people on their way to their re-

spective bouses of worship. It is not
known who was the .guilty party, but
we hope that be may be discovered and
made to suffer for the outrage.

Interesting Entertainment.
The literary aud musical entertain-- .

mentatSt. Stephen's A. M E. Church,
corner of Fifth and Red Cross streets,
last night was a truly interesting, in
struclive and euiertaining occasion.
The larse and commodious building
was crowded to its utmost capacity, the
assemblage comprising some ot the
very best of our white and colored
citizens. Ihe music, which was a
prominent feature, was under the super
vision of Prof. Shepherd, of New Haven,
Conn., assisted by the Asaph Club of
this city The selections were good
and were given with taste and skill
Rev Dr. Yates, of Front Street M. E
Church, delivered an able address,
which was listened to with profound
attention and interest. Bishop Turner.
of the A. M. E Church, who was
preseut. also made an able and interest
ing address

Hun tu re Cared.
Clinton. Clinton Co , Iowa. March

26. 18Sfi.

About nine years ago I was attacked
with a severe cutting pain in my left
side I screamed at times with agon v.
No remedies availed until I placed an
Axxcock's Plastki: over the seat of
pain. I wore the Plaster ten days, the
pain decreasing evety day until I was
cured. My daughter was ruptured
just above the 'ravel when only three
months old She suffered little unli1

she began to walk. The treatment of
physicians appeared only to aggravate
her case. I procured an At.lcock's
PoBors Plaster and cat it in three
pieces. One I applied over the rupture '

It acted perfectly. At the end of ten
days I washed the place with alcobo1
ard put on a treah piece J used after
wards two more pieces, and after forty
days the child was entirely well. , I
have never found any Plasters equal to
Allcock. R. Y Mead

M.
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